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for the office next fall. Several attempts wore
made to persuade Mr. Hoed to reconsider his
loiter ot declination , but without result.-

DETKHM1NKD
.

IIOLLN SHOULD OO
The debate at tha morning session of the

council was spirited at 'times and a deter-
mined

¬

effort was made by the friends of Mr ,

Bolln to ftave off the Inevitable by postponing
action , pending a further Investigation. They
proved to bo In the minority , however , and
when the meeting adjourned It was apparent
that nothing would suffice to retain the treas-
urer

¬

In his office.
The first quarter of an hour was occupied

In a dl cusslon as to whether the session
should bo secret Several members wanted
the doors locked and tne representatives of
the press excluded , but others Insisted that
the matter uniier consideration was one In
which the public had an Interest and that
a far a they were concerned they had noth-

ing
¬

to say which they were anxious to con-

ceal
¬

Tlio doors were finally unlocked nnd
Mayor UemU called the council to order lie
dialed that It had now been eight days since
It was proclaimed that there was a shortage
In the office of the city treasurer During
that time the bondmen of Mr Uolln had de-

clared
¬

that It was not their Intention to make
any recommendation , and the city had taken
no official nollce whatever of the condition
of affairs It was high tlmo that some-
thing

¬

wire done to protect the Interests of the
city nnd It was In pursuit of this purpose
that he had called the council together

Baundcrs opined that the comptroller
was the legal personage on whom devolved
the duty of notifying the council In such n
casa and It had as yet received no notifi-

cation
¬

from him
City Attorney Connell discussed the situa-

tion
¬

at some length. He said that nothing
was to be g-ilned by evading the Issue and
the council might Just as well face the situa-
tion

¬

just as It existed It must bo met
sooner or later and It devolved on the council
to take such steps us would enable the city to
protect Its Interests No one could feel moro
lilndly toward Mr Uolln than himself , but
at the same tlmo the condition of affairs In
the city treasurer's office wns a matter of
public notoriety Action had been delayed
while the bondsmen were making their In-

vestigation
¬

, but they had declared that It
was their purpose to do nothing The effect
of this determination wns thnt hey left the
city to hold the sack and to shoulder all of the
roiponslblllty

QUESTION OP OITICIAL DUTY.
Continuing , Mr. Connell declared that If

the treasiir'-r were not doing his duty the
mayor nnd council had a duty to perform
and it should be fearlessly faced and dis-
posed

¬

of. It would be extremely embar-
rassing

¬

for the council to declare the office
of city treasurer vacant unless the vacancy
could bo filled at once If Mr Holln were to-

be removed the question of who should be
appointed In his place should bo given Im-

mediate
¬

consideration. He understood that
It was for this purpose that the mayor
wished to obtain the sentiment of the council
If It Intended to declare the office vacant
the mayor would then have tlmo to decide
on the appointment of u successor and the
new treasurer could then be confirmed at the
regular council meeting tonight and cuter on
the duties ot hlr office the next morning.-

It
.

was a source of embarrassment , in his
opinion , that the question of politics en-

tered
¬

Into the matter to a considerable de-
grce. . The candidate who should obtain the
appointment for the remaining six months
of tha year would have a decided ad-
vantage

¬

In his canvass for the subsequent
term Ho urged that It was a time when
the mayor and council should lay aside nil
personal preferences and interests and do
what was host for the welfare of the city
In case a new appointment was to be madf.
Immediate act on should bo taken , so that
the now appointee could have his bonds
ready for approval and bo ready to step Into
the vacant olllco at once

In reply to a direct question Mr Connell
stated that In his opinion the present bonds-
men

¬

of Mr. Bolln would not be liable for
nny future Irregularity or shortage in his
conduct of the olllce They could' go Into
court with the plea that the council had
been dcrel ct In Its duty. Members had re-

fused
¬

to take action when the condition of-

nffnlrs In the office was a matter of public
notoriety -The council wns equally re-
Eponslblo for the sins.of omissions as well as-
commission. . It the bondsmen had wlshei-
to continue their obligation and had unani-
mously

¬

requested the council to continue
Mr. Uolln In office they might ba held re-
sponsible

¬

, but they had done nothing of the
tort.

WORD OF A BONDSMAN
Mr. Konnard stated that one of the bonds-

men
¬

had assured him In a personal Inter-
view that ho would not consider himself re-
sponslble for any further shortage

Mr. Princs contended tint the council
could take no action except at the request
ot the bondsmen. He had understood thai
they had decided to- make the shortage goo
on condition that the city would allow Mr-
Bolln to servo out his term and apply Ms
salary to the compensation of his bondsmen

Mr. Kennard said that It was his Idea
that Immediate action should be taken In
order that the mayor might send In th ?
name ot Mr. Uolln's successor to the counc-
lat the evening meeting. In accordance with
this view ho had prepared a resolution whlcli-
he wished to have read and voted on.-

A
.

long debate preceded the reading of the
resolution. Mr Holmes said chat he thought
llisra should be more definite Information
submitted In regard to the shortage before
the office was declared vacant. The books
should bs checked up properly and an officla
report presented to the council.-

Mr.
.

. Mercer suggested that the comptroller
be sent for , ns he was the official on whom
the duty of notifying the council devolve
and this was seconded by Prince nnd Black
who declared that the council had no officla
knowledge that a shortage existed.-

SAUNDE11S
.

OPPOSED TO ACTION.-
At

.

this point Saunders defended Mr. Holli-
nnd protested against any action on the par
of the council. Ho sild that there was more
than one question to bo considered. The city
council was presumed to look after the In-

terests of the taxpayers , but members shoul
net do Injury to Mr. Uolln or to his bonds
men. It might be true that there was a
flight shortage In the cash account In th-

treasurer's olllce , but ho had been Infornm
that thu books had boon examined and tha
they had balanced to a penny. . Ho based h !

pica for Mr. Uolln on lih previous service
Ho had handled millions of dollars for th
city and county nnd this was the first In-
stance of the sort which had been brougli
to the notice of the public. The newspaper
nnd curtain Individuals had criticised Mr
Bolln severely for a practice which had al-
wayj been general In this and other cities
It might bo contrary to Invv , but It was char
acterlzcd by no evil Intent. The boudsmo ;
of Mr. Bolln , by neatly a unanimous vote
had reqnested him to remain In office
So far as his iwn vote was concerned , Mr
Saunders said that he would not bo a party
to any action that tended to blacken a man'
character unnecessarily So long as ther-
w 9 nothing to show that there was n short-
age ai fjr as the council was concerned , o
that a fraud lied been attempted , there wa-
ne reason to b ° hasty He reterrcd to th
sympathy which Mr Ilollrt received from hi
friends and neighbors as a good reason why
his .shortcomings should be condoned. 11
did not want the city to lose a penny , but h-
iundeisfood that It was the Intention of th
bondsmen to make up all deficiencies , so thcr
was no reason why Immediate action shoiili-
bo taken. IP conclusion he advanced th
theory that Mi Ilolln'w Irregularities hai
been committed while he was temporarily In-
sane and declared that ha had never beard o
his dissipations until since the fact of hi
delinquency had been inaila public.-

Mr.
.

. Kment wanted to Know whether Mr-
Uolln' * bondsmen were higher In nuthorlt
then the city government , or the people o-

Om.ilia ? What right had the council to ac-
on their recommendations In H matter 1

vrhleh they had n purely personal nnd finan-
clul Interest ? Mr Uolln had cleirly vlolatti
the law. Illy bondsmen were evidently try
ing to conccil Hie true state of affairs and th
people were domindltiK that the city counc
should take s me action to protect the'r' In
teiosts-

DECLAIUVO THE OfTICE VACVNT-
At tlili* point thu resolution ot Councllme-

Kennard and Uurkloy was read. It was a
follows :

Whereas , I'or thn last twenty yenis
movement has been carried fin ward far th-
pui ifirntlon of municipal government I

Ameilcn. unit the woiK U continuing wit
1m ron oil emphasis In many of the Inrcmetropolitan centirs ; miitilcliKil trensurle.hiuo been plundered of millions of dollar *
by dishonest city olllrlnls ; n hlkh rnrnlvnl of-
ijriuptlon tinx been In full blnst nnd to suchnn extent us finds no parallel In the hlntory-
if the flvlllzed woilil. the people nri-
cvmlng

- | H>
ntt u ed to thn noopswly of adopting

licrolo mcaHurrft nnd pro ft leal syxtcma , suih-
it * will render Irrcgiilitrlt es and abuses oftrust In olllco lmpo Ibl .' Omalm has been
bullotlncd thronuliuiil the c-ou try n a c ty
himcyc imbed with coriuptlon In lur financial
Ueimtmont. Of thU fitt tl" > r u-ull 31
fully Informed , and up fit's council ile-
volvoa

.
tlu * duty of applying the j ropr

remedy , rrlendihlps and antipathic ? , per-

onnl nnd political Intprent * must bo nub-
rdlnato

-
to the well defined duties of each

number ns n public servant of the city. It-
s a Rreat iwsslbly the greatest moment
f a man's life , when , reconciling himself
o necessity , he Is nble with clearness of-
urpo o to say ; "Let the will of the gods be-
one. ." Wo clnlm It ns n right , nnd assert It-

ns n duty to come before this body nnd-
nk that the moneys of the taxpayers
hall be protected from the nssault of polltl-
al

-
: pensioners ; that the public funds shall
jo pnercil ; thnt they shnll not be diverted
rom their proper uses , that the city trens-
ircr'

-
office shall not be converted Into n-

ubllp loan olllce , that the depleted purses
f political fnvorlten shall not be even tem-

porarily
¬

replenished from the funds of the
eoiile , nnd ,
Whereas , Section 99 of the charter pro-

vides
¬

that "the treasurer shall keep all
motley In his hands belonging to the city or-
chool district of the city sepiruto and
Istlnct from bis own moneys ; and he Is-

lereby expressly prohibited from using any
uch money , or nny warrants or otherdurltips In his custody , or receiving nny-
ntereit thereon either directly or Indirectly
or his own use nnd benefit , or for the use-
r benefit of nny person or coipornllon ex-
pt

-
< mid rlty or thp school district thprpln

Any vlolntlon of this provision shnll subject
Irn to immediate removal from office by

ho city counpll , which Is hereby nuthorlzpd-
o dorlnre such olllce vacant , mid thenay or , with the consent of the city coun-
cil

¬

, shnll appoint a successor, who shall
told the olllco for the remainder of the
(.rm uncxplrcd of such officer so removed ;"

anil.
Whereas , Henry Bolln , city treasurer of

ho city of Omnha , has been found to hive
violated the provisions of said section 99 of
ho charter , In this , that ho has used the
ilibllo funds for his own use and benefit ,

and for HIP use nnd benefit of other persons ;
hercforo bu It-
Rp olved , By the city council of the city

of Omahn that the olllco of city treasurer
in and Is hereby declared vacant , and that
.ho mayor be requested to appoint n suc-
cessor

¬

to the said Henry Bolln , so removed ,
said appointment subject to the approval of
ho council

WOULD GIVE HIM TIME TO RESIGN
Mr. Kennard moved the adoption of the

resolution nnd found a second In Mr Hurkley.
Saunders contendedthat the resolution 1m-

llcd
-

moro than really existed. The coun-
cil

¬

had no right to remove any official from
dice without giving him an opportunity to

clear himself. The, resolution proposed to
remove the cltv treasurer without a trial
and without an Investigation He urged
hat the council should at least g ve Mr-
.lolln

.

an opportunity to resign.
Prince supported the previous speaker. He

declared that Mr. Bolln had done nothing
moro criminal than was done by every city
and county treasurer In the state , and even
the state treisurer himself-

.Kennard
.

made a strong speech In support
of his position He declared that so far as-
"rlendshlp for Mr Bolln was concerned or
sympathy for him In h s misfortune his
sentiments were the same as those of other
nembers of the council But he did not
iropose to stutlfy himself He Intended to
face the facts as they existed and to do his
luty as a public servant and fight the matter
out on that line. Ho contended that the
adoption of the resolution was the only
course thnt the council could pursuo. If its
members laid aside the r personal feelings
and did their duty ns public officials. The
recollection of favors received from Mr Bolln
should not deter them from their plain duty.

JacoUson declared that he would not vote
for tbe resolution until the council had re-
ceived

¬

an official report of the real situation
Edwards took ihe same ground and branched
oft to say that some Improved system should
so adopted , through which the council would
liave a more effective check on the municipal
treasury. Kment moved the previous ques-
tion

¬

on the motion to call for a report from
the comptroller and this was carried , after
Prince had remarked that the suggestion as-
to Improving the system would come with
Ijetter grace from one wljo had not profited

y the present laxness-
.COMPTROLLER'S

.

STATEMENT.
Comptroller Olson was called before the

council and stated that the result of his In-
vestigation

¬

had been to show that the books
were properly balanced. Hut he had found
a shortage In the cash account. According
to his figures there should have been $27-
C33

, -
23 In the cash drawer on June IS. The

actual amount on hand was 185423. The
cish Items , consisting of checks , memoran-
da

¬

slips , etc , which ho found in the
drawer amounted to $30,757 G2 , making a total
In cah Items of 3261175. Of th; amount
represented by these slips $ JC07 15 had been
paid .In , leaving a deficit of $26,080 37 as In-
.llcate'd

-
by the aggregate of the slips The

amount Indicated by the slips ?, however , was
nearly $5,000 In excess of the amount which
should be In the treasury according to the
books , and ho give the official estimate of-

Mr Uolln's shortage as 2115187. Of this
amount he gave a personal opinion that $9,000
was good

Some members expressed dissatisfaction
with the report. Mercer said that the comp
( roller had stated that It all the slip ? were
paid there vvoujd be a surplus In the treasury
ot several thousand dollars. Ho considered
this Impossible , and If these were the figures
of the comptroller he was not disposed to
take much stock In the remainder of the re-

part.
-

. City Attorney Connell suggested that It
would bo a remarkab'o proceeding for the
treasurer to advance money to hi ? friends nni
make out the memorandum for a less amounl
than ho had advanced. Mr. Olson cud! not
explain those Inconsistencies , simp y ro levlng
himself by baying that he had given the
figures as ho found them.-

Mr.
.

. Kennard called for a vote on his resclu-
tlon

-
, but Saunders and Edwards urged that

the resolution was unnecessary. Mr. Bolln-
h33 Intimated to them that he was willing to
resign If the council wished him to do so
and they asked that he should bo given that
opportunity. Kennard finally stated that he
had been assured on reliable authority tha-
Mr. . Bolln would present his resignation to the
council that evening and with that under-
standing

¬

he was willing to withdraw his reso-
lution.

¬

.

That was finally agreed to. A call was tbei
Issued for a special meeting of the council
at 2 o'clock and Mr. Edwards was made a
committee of cne to see Mr. Bolln In the
meantime and obtain a positive assurance as-

to his Intentions.
WANT THE LIST.

Another resolution was Introduced whlcl
bore the signatures of Mercer , Kment nn ;

Kennard It provided that since erroneous
statements had been made by a public prln
concerning Irregularities and overdrafts of sa'-
ary

-
on the part of city officials the comptrol-

Icr should be Instructed to furnish a com-
plete list of the officials who had profited
In this way. Including those who had paid up
their obligations.

This resolution raised a general scramble , In-

wh'ch It was Immediate y apparent that sev-
eral

¬

of the councllmen Utd not relish such a
procedure Saunders moved as a substitute
that the three councllmen who had demande
the publication of the names should bo
relieved from the Imposition of which they
complained and characterized the resolution
as the purest piece of political buncombe
that ho had yet seen.

Edwards put In a plea for the beneficiaries
of the city treasurer by saying that they hai-
a perfect rlfiht to borrow money from Mr-
Dolln If they pleased and ho was willing to
give It to th ° m No ontTwould suppose that
they had nny Idea that -these favors came
out of the municipal treasury , but they hai
Indulged In the undisturbed belief that Mr-
Uolln was advancing the money out of his
own pock"t

This statement elicited a burst of derision
nnd Kennard made a few vigorous remarks
He said that It was not right for the mem-
bers ot tht council who had profited by Mr-
Uolln's good nature to endeavor to throw the
eiitlre odium of the transaction on him
Moreover , It had been stated by the publlca
( Ion In question that ho had hypothecates
his salary This was emphatically false He
did not know aa there was any particular
oumm attached to ! t , but ho did not wan
the Impression to go out that his business
was In such a piedlcament that ho had tc-

boirow money out of the city treasury For
these reasons he demanded that he and his
colleaguci should be set right by the publlca-
tlon of the entire list without favor.

Waxing more earnest In his remarks Ken
nard produced n typewritten document whlcl-
he sad was a correct copy of the full list
He gave judicial notice that If his resoln-
tlon wan not passed he would make It publl
and tiun) clear hlnuelf of the charge tha
had been made against him. In this lonnec-
nccllon he read from a copy of the record an
entry which shotted that the Omaha World
Herald wan ona of the beneficiaries of Mr-
Uolln. . On November 3 , 1S9J. that rstab-
lUhnunt had drawn $749 from the city treas-
ury for which It had no warrant but v.hid
was advanced by the city treasurer.

The resolution did not come to a votn , am.-
Mr.

.

. Kennard btated that If It wai not p4sse
tonight he would carry out bis declaratlo
and publUh the list

Onlit Kicltrlutnt In Wyoming.
CHUVENNE. Wyo. , Juno 23.Specla

Telegram )-A report was received thl
evening from Douglas , Wjo , of a bis Boh
discovery within ten miles of the city , Thi

J lln'l U creating much excitement

CAME IN ONE INNING

Pcorii's Victory Was tbe Result of a
Scientific Combination of Hits.-

ACK

.

FGAN LET DOWN IN THE SEVENTH

Inil TITO Bleu Out hen the Trouble
but MX Sinrcil llrforo It Uns-

OvLrOmnlm Scurrg un
bcnitch.-

I'eorla

.

, 7 ; Omahn 1-

.St.
.

. Joseph , G ; Hnckfonl , G. ,

Lincoln , S , Jacksonville , 4.
Chicago , 10 ; PlttsburR. 8.
Baltimore , 8 ; Washington , 7.
Philadelphia , 3 ; llrooklin , 2.
Cincinnati , 10 ; St. Louis , G.

Cleveland , 8 ; Louisville , 5-

.Hoslon.
.

. G ; New York , 2
Toledo , II , Grand Rnplds , S.
Detroit , S ; Indianapolis , 7.

That was a great game of ball out at the
air Rroundo park yesterday afternoon , If the

Omahas did lose-
.It

.

was Fatty Dugdale's Pcorla Ulackblrds-
gainst the Hutchlnson family , and both
earns put up the kind of ball the fans glory
n , although they were excessively disap-

pointed
¬

yesterday because the Gate City pets
got most artistically wholloped. Still It-

oughtn't to be any disgrace to bo licked by-

he leaders In the great pennant chase , espe-

lally
-

when they did the licking In such a-

clcntlflc manner.-
As

.

Shaffer remarked after the last man
lad been annihilated : "The Ulackblrds are
iall players , every ono of them , and the fel-

ow
-

who says they ore simply lucky Is ar-

Iculatlng
-

through his hat. "
Major DugJale put In Hans

Hanson to offset Colonel Eagan , and Hans
succeeded most alarmingly. He has a-

lerky , but sententious delivery , that Is full
of all starts of conundrums , ami most peri-
lexlHR

-
when It seemed the most simple.

All thu mighty sluggers of Hutch's nggre-
Ratlon

-
could do was to find him three times ,

iwice for singles , nnd mice for n three-
jaRger

-
, the latter being n scratch.

Colonel Jack Eagan , too , was feeling
nctty good , nnd the chlnuppltiR Dlack-
lrds

-
> didn't do a thing to him until the

seventh Inning , nnd then why , they didn't
do a thing to him. Five straight bastes
nfter two hands were out tells the story all
too Riaphlcally A hulf dozen raw was the
sire of It , and from this out thu Omnhas
were at their mercy

Hut It will not take a minute to tell how
the tuns were made

Tacks Ulrlch , the first mnn up , bit one
lown to rishor with a little bunch of whls-
ccrs

-
on Its chin Fish grabbed It up by

the nape of the neck , choked It until It
was blue In the face , then thiew It over the

teachers' llaller went after It , got It.
and In try IIIR to head the Grasshopper off
it third threw It over the carilagc pad-
lock

¬

, and Tacks ran In with a tally , a lit-
tle

¬

, soft , pearly tally , and the only one we
got In the whole game

In the third the Ulackblrds tied the score
Nulton , from the Mlllcreek bottoms , made

1 lilt , and went to second on Hanson's out ,

nnd homo on Skeleton Flynn's single.
Then thcio was no more crossing the

plate until that fatal wedding Inning the
seventh DiiRdnle and the Mlllcroek states-
man

¬

both went out to first , then Hans Hun-
hon made a hit , Flynn got his base on balls ,

Fisher mndo a hit nnd BO did Haller , and
so did Slesler and so did Dennett and so
did Trancls , nnd there you nre. Six runs
wnt the result. Knough , wasn't It ?

Inks made Ills Initial appearance In n local
uniform on llrst , nnd made a favorable Im-
pression

¬

, although he was put to no test
whereby his measure could be taken.

The score.
OMAHA.-

An.
.

. R. HH. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.ITlrlch

.
, 3b

Slagle , m
Shaffer, If. . . .
Htltch'son , 2b 30Inks , Ib H 00L-
ohmnn , c. . . .
Pace , rf
Miles , ss
EaRnn. p. . . . . .

TotaTs . . . .31 1 3 0 1 21 13 1
PEORIA.-

AH.
.

. 11. mi. SH. sn. PO. A. n-
Flynn. . m . . . .
Fl her , us 4 1 1 0 0 2 4 2-

Haller. . Ib
Slesler , rf. . . . 1 2 0 1 1 0 0-

Dennett. . If. . . 1 I 1 0 1 f 0 0
Francis , 3b.3 0 1 0 0 2 1 0-

DuRdale , C..1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0
Milton , 2b. . . .
Hanson , p. . . .

Totals . . . .33 7 1 1 4 27 11 1
Omaha 1 00000000 1

Peoria 001000GO * 7
Earned runs- Peoria , 5 Two-base hit-

Fhher.
-

. Three-base blf Miles. Double plays
Hunson to Haller to Dugdale Struck out-
By

-

Hanson , 3 ; by Eagan. 3 Unse on balls-
Oft Hansen , 1 , off Hagan. 2. Dase , bit by-
pitcher. . Bv EaRan , 1. Passed balls : Leh-
man

-
, 1. Time : One hour nnd fort > -flve

minutes Umpire : Mr. McGlnlss
EVERY RUN WAS DARNED.-

ST
.

JOSrPH. Mo. , Juno 25 ( Special Tele-gram
¬

) The Saints defeated the Rockfords
this afternoon In a hard , uphill pa mo by a
score of G to 6. The home team did not let
a ball get away at critical times. When
the Rockfords had chances to score the
Saints fielded finely. Horton pitched a good
steady game, but the Saints got on to htm-
in the ninth and hit him for n. single and
two doubles with a total of two runs and
the frame. The features of the pump were
the home runs by Jones , Kllng nnd Krelg-
nnd McIInle's three-bagger and the all-
nround

-
flno field work ot the home team.

Score :

St Joseph 0 2 G

Rockford 0 5
HitsSt. . Joseph , 9 ; Rockford , 11 Errors :

Rockford , 2. Earned runs St. Joseph , G ;

Rockford , 5 Two-base lilts : McCnrttn.
Marcum , Nlcol , Vlsner , Truby , Snyder, 2
Three-base hit : McHule Homo runs. Jones ,
Kllng , Krelp. Stolen bi euSeery , 2 : Mc-
Hnle.

-
. anilln. 2 ; Vlsner , Truby , 2 ; Kline

Sacrifice hitsSeery , McCarthy. Rlohtcr. 2 ;
Parvin. Nlcol , Vlsner , Lerette. HollandHasps on balls. Off Horton. G Hit by pitched
ball ; liv Parvin 1. Struck out. By Parvin.
fi ; bj Horton. 8 Passed ball : Snyder. 1
Wild throw Kllng, 1. Time of gameTuo
hours and fivn minutes ItatterlesParvinand Jones , Horton and Snjdcr. Umpire
Mr. Uurns-

.EIIRIOHT
.

WON HANDILY.-
LINCOLN.

.
. June 25 ( Special Telegram )

The Ducks took klndl > to Mr Harley
Parker today nnd won very neatly Darnes-
wus effective. In all but one Inning , when
a base on balls nnd four lilts , nfter two
were out , scared the fans badly The
features of the gamp werp Colo's almostImpossible catch of a lomr fly nnd Holllngs-
worth's

-
nnd Ebrlght's fielding. Score :

Lincoln 8
Jacksonville 4

Hits Lincoln , 14 Jacksonville , 9 Errors
Lincoln , 3 , Jacksonville , 4. Earned runs
Lincoln , 3 , Jack , 4 Two-base lilts-Ebrlght

-

, Van Duren , Homer , Katz Rases-
on balls Off names , 1 ; oft Parker , 1 Struck
out Ebright. Sullivan Sacrifice hits Spcer ,
2 Left on bases Lincoln , 9 , Jacksonville
8 Double pla > s Holllngsworth to Ebrlght
to Sullivan Stolen bases : Hill , Kennedy , 2
Itatterles Darm-s nnd Speer ; Porker and
Homer. Time Two hours. Umpire ; Mr
Ward

DES MOINES , June 25 Qulncy-Des
Molnes Rnmo postponed ; wet grounds.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Played. Won. Ixjst. P.C't.Pcorla 4G 30 16 C51

Lincoln 45 21 16 614
DCS Molnes 41 23 20 MS
Omaha 41 21 21 M 3
Qulncy 4" 23 23 4S9
Jacksonville 45 19 20 422
Rockford 14 18 20 409
St. Joseph 43 13 30 302-

Gamps today : pporla at Omaha ; Jack-
sonville

¬

at Lincoln ; Rockford at St. Joseph ;
Qulncy at Des Molnes.

< ; .VM1 > Ot Till : MTION.VI , ! :

(lliintii Could ( let but lour Illti In Mno
1 inline * at llnntnn-

HOSTON , June 25. Frank Sexton outd-
ated

¬

for the home team and was In great
form. ThP visitors made four hitIn the
last tinco Innings , but could not score.
Score :

Doston . . .31 100000 * 5
New York .2 00000000 2

Hit * : Hoston. 12 , New York. G. Errors.
Boston , 3 ; New York , 3 Earned runs : Hos-
ton , G ; New York , 1. Two-base lilts ; Lonff ,
Nosh , Hurko , Tucker , L'owe. Stolen biuex ;
Lowe. Tlrst base on balls ; Fuller. Stafford.
Struck out : Stafford , ruller. Double plays :
W , Clnikn to D. Clark , Lowe to Tucker.
Passed ball. Tenney. Hatterleu ; Sexton ami-
Tci.upy ; Clark ahrt Schrtver. Time : One
hour nnd forty-five minuted. Umplru : Mur-
ray

¬
, Attendance , 1500.

HART StTFERS AT CHICAGO.-
CHICAGO.

.

. June 23-Terry was hit hard
la the first , Innlntf only , whlln the Colta
batted Hart viciously In the first , third and
sixth. In which Innings their run * were
scored. Attendance , 3000. Score :

Plttsburg 3 OJ000101 8
Chicago 40200300 10

Hits : FitUburff, 6 ; Chlcaco , 10. Error * :

Plttsburg4. Cllilraso , 4 Earned runs : Pitts-
burjr

-
, 3 ; Chlc'HfoTs. Two-base hit. Smith

Homo run ; StpV-iirt. Sacrifice bit. Wllmol.
Stolen bases ! , 2 , Donovan , Dona-
hue , Lnnge , Rtanzcl. Double plays : Dablcn-
to Stewart to Aimonj Stewnrt to Atuon.
Struck out : lu IVirt , 8 ; by Terry , 1. Passed
balls : MerrltV2.7 First base on balls : Off
Hart. G ; off Terry , 3. Wild pitch : Terry.-
Hntterles

.
: Hart and Mcrrltt ; Terry and

Donahue. Tlnjo-nTwo hours and five min ¬

utes. Umplro : Ualvln-
.M'GRAW'S

.

"HIT IN THE NINTH.
WASHINGTON ? Juno 2T The Orioles won

today's game tnofcne ninth Inning , when Me-
draw's

-
hit brought In two runs Kelly was

put out of the.Kamo by Umpire Emslle for
objecting to n decision. Attendance , 4,000
Score : . ,

Washington . . . . . . . .0 10013011-7Baltimore . .'. . 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 1 S 8
Hits : Washington , 10 ; Baltimore, 15.

Errors : Washington , 2 ; Baltimore , 2.
Kirnod runs : Washington , 2 ; Baltimore ,
3. Thrpe-bisc hits : Selbach ((2)) . Home
run : Kelly. Stolen bases McGinw ,
Kelly , Keeler , Jojce Sacrifice lilts : Jen-
nings

¬

, Hnssnmner, Mercer , Selhuch , Crooks
First base on bills Oft Mercer , 4 , offEsper, G ; oft Hotter. 3 Hit by pitched
liall1 By Mercer , 1 , Left on ba os : Wash ¬

ington , 10 , Baltimore , 10. Struck out : Ily
Mi-tcer , 2. by ll per , 2 Passed ball : Me-
Clulrc.

-
. Wild pitch : Mercer. Batteries.

Mercer nnd McGiiIre ; Esper , Hoffpr nnd-
Cl.irk Time T'vo hours nnd twenty
minutes. Umpire : Emslle.

TIRESOME GAME AT CLEVELAND.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. Juno 25 Today's game
wus slow and tlrrsome. The home team
won by better butting. Attendance , 500.
score :

Cleveland . 3 1300001 * 8
Louisville. 101001200 5

Hits : Cleveland , 1C ; Louisville , 11 Er-
rors.

¬

. eland , 2 ; Louisville , 2 Earned
runs : Cleveland , 4 ; Louisville , 1. First base
on errors : Cleveland , 2 , Louisville , 2 Lefton bases : Cleveland , 11 ; Ix> ulsvllc! , 'J
Plrst base on balls : Oft Cuppy , 4 , off
We > hlng. 2. Struck out. By Cuppy , 4 ,
liy WejhltiK5 Home runBurkettThree-base hits : BurKett , Tebcau Two-
Imso

-
hits : Cuppy , Shugart. Sacrifice hits'Tcbeuu , McGarr , Cuppy. Stolen bises :

Burkett , Clark ((2)) , Shugart , Spies.
Passed balls. Donovan. 2 Batteries :

Cuppy nnd Donovan ; Weyhlng nnd Spies.
Time : Two hours nnd thirty-lit o minutes.
Umpire : Jevne

REDS WIN ON BROWNS' ERRORS.
CINCINNATI , June 23 The Reds won n

very slow game through the numerous er-
rors

¬

of their opponents , coupled with a few
timely hits. Attendance , 2 , 100 Score :

Cincinnati . 00014302 * 10-

St Louis. 001122000 6
Hits : Cincinnati. 12 ; St Louis , 12 Er-

rors
¬

Cincinnati , 0 ; St. LouK 7 Eained-
runsr Cincinnati , 4 ; St Ix uK G Two-
babe hits Dowd , Coolej , Phillips (2)) ,

Smith Three-base hitsHoy Stolen
bases- Miller , Hey ( .1)) . MrPliee. Vaughn ,

Hogrlcver , Litham , Smith , Muiphy Sac-
rifice

¬

hits1 Latham , Fugln First base on
balls Oft Rhinos , 1 ; off Phillips , 1 ; . oft
Ehret , 4 Struck out By Rhlnes , 3 , by
Phillips , 1 ; b> Ehret , 2. Passed balls :

, 3 Wild pitchEhret Batteries-
Rhlnes

-

, Phillips and Murphy , Stuley , Ehret
and Fngln Time : Two hours and ton
minutes Umpire Keefe

TWO BASES ON BALLS DID IT.
BROOKLYN , June 23. The Phillies gained

their victory chiefly through Kennedy's In-
ability

¬

to locate the plate In the fourth In-
nliiR

-
, when he sent both Hamilton nnd

Boyle to bases. Score :

Brookl > n . 0 01000010 2
Philadelphia . 0 00200100 3

Hits : Brookljn. 5 ; Philadelphia , 5 Er-
rors.

¬

. Brooklyn , 0 ; Philadelphia , 2. Earned
runs : Brooklyn , 2 , Philadelphia , 1. First
base on errors : Brooklyn , 1 Left on
babesBrookl > n , 3 , Philadelphia , 2. Bases
on balls Oft Kennedy , 2 ; off Carsey , 2
Struck ouf By Cnrsey , 2 Home tuns :
Dalley Three-base hits. Grlflln , Thomp-
son

¬

Two-bdlrG hitsDalley , Hallman
Sacrifice hits , o (ICdnnedy , Coicornn Stolen
bases Ilamljtun , Double plays Corco-
ran

¬

to LichanLO , JDalley to Lachance Bat-
teries

¬

Kennedy" and Dalley ; Carsey and
Clements Umpire : McDonald Attcnd-
ancp

-
, 2,000 ,111 n

STANDING ; OF THE TEAMS.
Won. Lost. P.C't-

noston . '. .'. . . . f. . 4S 31 17 GIG
PlttsburR . . . } . ;. . . . 5J 31 21 69
Baltlmorp . . , . , , . . .46 27 19 fVS7

Cleveland . . . , . . . . ! . G3 31 22 fiS 5-

ChlcaRo . '. . . . ! . IB 32 23 5S 2
Philadelphia . IV. . .' .J. . GO 27 23 GIO
Cincinnati . . . .', . . "A. 49 2G 23 531
Brooklyn . ? . . . . . . . GO 26 24 G2 0
New York..i. ', . . . , , . 51 26 23 GIO
Washington . . . .49 21 28 429-
St. . Louis

_
. . G2 17 35 327

Louisville . . 1U1J.49 7 42 143
Games today : Philadelphia at Boston :

Washington at Brooklyn ; New York at
Baltimore ; PltftsbufE nt Chicago ; Louisville
at Cleveland. ! an ' i ,

HCOKUS or ?rnuvibrmiN : :

IlotroicMns the Seronil of the SerliM from
Inill.tnnpolli.

DETROIT , June 25 Hits bunched In the
last two Innings gave the game to the home
team today. Up to the eighth both Pears
and Damon pitched fine ball , but in that
Inning both were batted hard Pears settled
down again In the ninth nnd won. Score :

Detroit. 1 10001023 8
Indianapolis. 010101040 7

Hits : Detroit , 10 ; Indianapolis , 12 Errors.
Detroit , 4 ; Indianapolis , J. Batteries : Pearb
and Twlneham. Damon nnd McFurland.

GRAND RAPIDS , Juno 23 Score.
Grand Rapids . 004022000 8
Toledo. 1 2 2 0 0 G 0 3 0-13

Hits : Grand Rapids. 14 ; Toledo , 15 Errors-
Grand Rapids , 4 , Toledo. 1 Batteries : KII-
roy.

-
. Fear and Cassldy , Gear and Roach

KANSAS CITY , Juno 25 Today's game
nlth Minneapolis was stopped by rain In the
fourth Inning , when the score stood 2 to 2

MILWAUKEE , Juno 25 St. PaulMil-
waukee

¬

game postponed ; rain
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Play ed. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Indianapolis . 46 29 17 C3.0
Milwaukee . 49 26 23 G3.1
Kansas City . -49 26 23 R3.1
Detroit. 47 21 23 51.1-
St. . Paul. 47 23 21 48.9
Minneapolis . 45 21 21 467
Grand Rapids . 48 22 26 45.8
Toledo. 47 19 28 40.4

Games today : St. Paul at Milwaukee ;
Toledo at Grand Rapids ; Indianapolis nt
Detroit ; Minneapolis at Kansas City-

.tOMK

.

MJIIKalCA AMATCUK (J.VMKS

Hastings Turns the lublrn on the Cruel.
DIM lit ' Ity Trum.

DAVID CITY , Neb , June 25SpecialT-
elegram.

(

. ) Hastings' Y. M. C. A 's defeated
the home tenm In n very Interesting RUtno
here today. A timely hit by Maupln gave
thu home team Its only run. Score.
David City 000001000 t-

Hustings 200120000-5Earned runs- Hastings , 1 , David City , 1-

.Errors.
.

. David City , 4 , Hastings , 3 JJat-
torlesCook and Mnupln , Webster nnd
Johnson

LOUISVILLE. Neb , June 23 - (Special-
Tclegiam ) Louisville and Springfield
crossed bats here today in a closely con-
tested

¬

game of ball. Score.
Louisville 20020042 10
Springfield 0 7

Batteries : Louisville. Wood nnd ..ilc-
Nellly

-
; Springfield , Peters nnd Bates. Um-

pire.
¬

. Mngner.
RANDOLPH , Neb. , June 25 ( Special Te'e-

Rrnm
-

) X Rume of ball today between Cole¬

ridge and Randolph resulted In a victory for
thu latter by a score of 15 to 3 Up to the
end ot the fifth Inning the Rame was very
fine, nnd the score wns 2 to 1. In the sixth
Inning Randolph ROt rattled nnd Coleridge
run In twelve scores. The balance of the
Rnme was llke.tnVlflrst part. A large crowd
was out *** '

STERLINGf fib. . June 25 Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The tw3pwnt clubs of southeastern
Nebtaska cros * a> ats here today , and It
was a hot game fw > m start to finish. Table
Rock against the' Sterling High Flyers
Neither club hA X. .been beaten this y ear
The gnme stoofl * tli 10 In fnvor ot the Ster-
ling

¬

High Plyor.ui IWhltehead nnd Tedlker.
buttery for Sterling , and Will Ayer nnd Roy
Shcppnrd , catchers nnd Roy Greenfield ,
pitcher , for Table Rock-

.COKNUM

.

, MK'N VKk.lt COM'1UH > T

Crow nt IlrnlpJ* fxiiPiils to Itrlnu Home the
lnltrtrHJ *

" ! hallenco ( up-

.niNGHAMTO.NrN
.

Y. June 25. Accord-
ing

¬

to a letteril mielved In this city by a
member of thoj Cornell university from a
member of tup , Cornell crew , now In-

Erxland , CourtlierIs fooling the English-
men

¬

AmonK * tl Cf things the writer sa > s-

."Do
.

not pay any attention to the rot you
HCO In thonewspapers. Ever since our ar-
rival

¬

Courtney hat ) been making monkeys
of the English newspaper .men. The cruw
has been changed every , day and every
stroke known' has been rowed The second
day ue were hero wo made the course In
seven seconds less than the time In the race
rowed last year and nineteen seconds less
than the year before. The boys and their
friends are all confident of winning. The
Americans oil feel sura Cornell will win.
Courtney la very strict and will not allow
the crew to be Introduced to anybody ;

otherwise nil nro enjoying themselves Con-
siderable

¬

money will bo placed-on the race. "
LONDON , June 23 , The Pall Mall Ga-

rette
-

, commenting on the Cornell crew , gays
they have not Increased their reputation
while on the Thames and that they nro not
thought to bo winners.

' IIMIM ! to Iliv I'ornltii f'nnk.
LOUISVILLE , June 23 The foreign book

has been barred from the track of the new
Louisville Jockey club. The directors at a
meeting today decided upon this action and
In future the foreign book will bo abolished.

IIARKESS HORSES DRAW WELL

Ten Thousand People Attend the Opening
Day at the Eed Oak Rices ,

QUEEN ALIX SENT AN EASY MILE

Urcnt String ot Cracks l'rcrnt to Ito Started
Uurlnt; the Aloctlitff Thrco Hood

Jlncon on the Card rather
I'lno nnd Track 1ast.

RED OAK , la. , Juno 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In spite of the thrcitcnlng weather
10,000 enthusiastic lovera ot the light harness
horse turned out to show their appreciation
of the energy and personal popularity of
Palmer L. Clark and Morris J. Jones. Never
before In the history of the western turf
have so many of the elite of the horse world
been brought together on n track. Every ono
of the celebrated cracker-Jacks of the coun-
try

¬

is represented here , and the records of
the world will bo In Jeopardy every day of
the meeting. Promptly at 2 o'clock all the
celebrities were paraded before the grand-
stand , and as they passed Starter McCarthy
announced to the audience who they were
and their record ? . Queen Allx , 2 03 % , headed
the procession , then came Directly , 207U ;

Azote , 20SU , Flying Jib , 202 4 ; Carbonate
((2)) , 2 09 ; John H. Gentry , 2 03 % ; Impeteous ,

((2)) , 216 % ; Joe Patchen , 204 ; Robert J ,

2-1HS ; Fantasy , 206 ; Hal Pointer , 2 01 % :

Nightingale , 2 lOVi ; Elrod ((1)) , 1 07 ; Dlrcctum ,

205U.
After the parade Allx was brought out by

Andy McDowell to go a fast mile and In-

itiate
¬

the track. Before starting Mr. Salis-
bury

¬

announced to the crowd that while the
queen would bo sent a fast mile they would
not try to drive her to her record , as It-

wa ? early In the season and she was too
short of work. She got well on the
first score and went down to the quarter In
0 30& , to the half In 1 OJ % . to the three-
quarters In 1 39 % , and finished the mile In
2 11. She will be sent against the world's
record next.

The sun came out bright and the track was
fast. There was no poolselllng or book-
making

-
of any kind on the track as the

state laws forbid It.
The 2 22 trot came first on the card , and

there were fourteen horses faced the starter.-
Rlzpah

.

was the favorite on account of her
performances In the past two weeks. After
scoring several times they got away even ,

and Lady Wilton went out In front and won
the first heat , with Warren P well up , low-
ering

¬

her 3-year-old mark of 2 21 % to 2 18U.
She also won the second and third heats.-

In
.

the three-minute pace Keen Cutter kept
In front of the field of eighteen starters un-
untll

-
heading Into the stretch In the second

heat , when Fuller sent Rosallta along very
fast and headed him at the wire In 2 14 , but
Keen Cutter came back and won the race.

The 2 17 trot was a split heat affair , Sur-
llno

-
winning the first and making a close

finish In the second , when Ben B beat the
spotted mare out by a whisker and went on
and won the rice-

.rirst
.

race , 2 22 trot , purse $1,000 :
Lady Wilton. IIP. m , Wilton ( Ken-

ney
-

)
Warren P , cla. R , William II

Allen ( McHenry )
McVern , b H. , Galevana (Tilden ) . . .

Prime , br. m , Prims (Martin )
Aroma , ch m , Hermit (MorrlJ ) . . . 1 G 7-

Patchen Wllkes Maid , br. m-

Patchen Wllkes (King ) 5 G

Rlzpah , b. m , Harldmont ( Patter-
son ) 7 4 8-

Rlley S , bl. s. , Rlley Medium
( Davis ) 8 7 3-

Hnllle Harris , s. m , Combination
( Fuller ) 9 8 dr

Ben Kenny , R R , Black Hamble-
tonlan

-
(Hllgert ) dls

Gold Edge , b s , Sherman's Ham-
blptonlan

-
( Kyle ) dls-

Nelllo Cobb , br. m , Charles Caf-
fery

-
(Chandler ) dls

Marble , b. m. , King Clay (Van
Sant ) dls

Content , b s dls
Time : 2 1SVS , 215. 2:15': .

Second race , 3-00 pace , purse Jl.OOO :

Keen Cutter , br. R. , Rlloy Me-
dium

¬

( Hardln )
Rosallta , s. m. , Judge Salisbury

( Fuller ) 3
Iowa Sphinx , b. s , Sphinx ( Al-

exander
¬

)
Njmph. b. m. Dictator (Clirk ) . . 8
Erlo B , b. m , Erlo Wllkes

( Chandler )
George r, b R. (Stewart ) 4 11 10 9
Major Bob , b s , Counsellor

( Patterson ) 11 10 G 10
Dan McCabe. b. R , Accommoda-

tion
¬

(Curry )

Mack , s R. , Democrat ( Burrell ) .

Ethan H , b. s , Bethan Wllkes-
Latta( ) . 13 12 8 8

General Sherman , bl. s , Ellers-
llo

-
Wllkes (Geers ) 10 G 11 dr

Billy Almont , b. g. , Strawn's At-
mont ( Miller ) 5 9 dr-

LPO Ward , b. s , Duplex ( Mc-
Iver

-
) 12 dls

Lucy Golden , ch. m , Bay Tom
( Brewer ) 14 ills

Amel , b s , Amellte ( Dalley ) . . dls
Skates , b. R. , St. Nicholas ( Den-

ton
-

) dls
Time : 2:17: % . 2:14.: 2:16: , 2:17.:

Third rate , 2:17: trot , purbe $1,000 :
Ben B , b. g. , Rldgemont ( Mor-

ris
¬

)
Surllne. sp. m. , Paramount

( )
Charming Chimes , bl. s , Chimes

(Geers ) G 5 2 3-

Hettle Mont , rh. m , Holdmont
( Patterson )

Kate Caffrey , bl. m , Charles
Caftrcy (Chandler ) 7 3 dls-

Vysnnt b s. , Bcsant ( Rosslng ) . 4 G dls
Good Times , s. R , Mark Time

( Bush ) 5 dls-
Godelai b m , Aberdeen ( Kyle ) , , dls

Time : 2-15 , 2.15 , 2.1CV4 , 2:11: % .

U IS NI.VKK KUTIIKKK-

Innthe

)

Intern itlimal Derhr "t Detroit
VUthmit iiti: iiilliit; Humrir.

DETROIT , June 23 The proverbial luck
of the Detroit Driving club stuck to It to-

day
¬

, and the success of Its first running
meeting Is assured Barring the heat , the
day was perfect , the track lightning fast
and the attendance between 8,000 and 10000.
Two favorites , two well played second and
third choices , and a rank outsider were the
winners , the dump comlnR In the llrst race ,

when Shuttle at CO to 1 thiew the talent
hurd. The event of the day , of course , was
the Inti rnallonai Derby , and a field of
seven good ones faced Starter Caldwcll for
thu rich prlzu Llssak , the favorite at even
money , had a comparatively easy time of-
It and was never extended. wlnnlnR un-
der

¬

a pull After but little delay they Rotaway , with Suma first , Maurlcp second ,
HalfllnR third nnd Llssak last At the quar-
ter

¬

LlssaU led by two lengths , Hallllng sec-
ond

¬

, a half lensth In front of Dlggs third ,

and the others bunched Passing the stand
Llssak was In front with a length and a
half of daylight between him nnd Maurice ,
a head ahead of HalfllnR At the three-quarters the positions were unchanged , ex-
cept

¬

that Havoc had dropped back to last
place. At the mile Llssak had Increased
his lead somewhat. Maurice , HuIflliiR, DRRS!

and Sumu were neck inul neck , and Ilia
others strung out. Llssak was running
easily , nnd It was seen that the race wan
over At the mile and a quarter Llssak still
led by two lengths from Maurice , nn equal
distance In front of DlRgs and the others
out. ComlnR Into the stretch Llssak was
two lengths to the good and at the finish
won easily by a length from Maurice , four
lengths In front of Dlggs und the others In-
a procession , Havoc fourth , Frank fifth ,
Suma sixth , twenty-five lengths In front
of HulfilnR , last. Results

First race , six furlongs Shuttle (TO to 1)-

won.
)

. May Thompson ( fi to 1)) second , Mor-
pheus

¬

( even ) third Time. 1-H
Second race , 2-year-olds , ninesixteenths-

of a mile : Mobolasku ((4 to 1)) won , lx oian
((6 to 1)) second , Mussclman (J to 1)) third.
Time : O.GC %

Third race , the International Derby , J3.000
guaranteed , mile and a half Llssak ((4 to-
G ) won , Maurice ((5 to 1) second , DlRKs ((10-

to 1)) third Time : 2 35& Havoc , Frank
K , Suma und Hallllng ulso ran

Fourth race , selllm ,' , one mile Evnntus
((3 to 1)) won , Booze ( .! to 1)) second , Mldstar
((10 to 1)) third. Time. 1 11 %

Fifth race , hurdle , mile nnd a quarter :

Miles Standlsh ( even ) won , My Luck ((6 to
1)) second , Silverado ((3 to 1) third. Time :
2:19: % .

tlixtnller'K ICIUllir ilia IVMure.
SAN FRANCISCO , Junn 23. Favorites

won the first , second and fourth races to-

day
¬

, the others Rolng to second choices.
Tar und Tartar, who was entered to be
sold at J100 , was bid up to 700. nt which
prliu ho was retained by his owner , Nd-k
Hall The feature of the day was Cheva-
lier's

¬

riding. Out of four mounts he rode
three wlnntra and one ttecond place home.
Results :

First race , five and a half furlongs , Fell-
ing

¬

: Red Idle (2H to 1)) won , Tuxedo ((6 to
1)) second , Steadfast (IS to 1)) third. Time :
1:10.

Second race, five and a halt furlongs, tell ¬

ing : All Bnba (S to 6)) won , Dolly M ((5 to
1)) ReconJ , Amlgo ((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo :
i :o.s % .

Third rncc , MX nnd a half furlong , sell ¬
ing : Ijidlc Jane ((13 to 1)) won , lload Run ¬

ner ((9 to 1)) second , Sir Richard ((9 to 10))
third Time : 1 21H.

Fourth race, onn mile. pcllInK1 Tar nndTartar ( fi to G ) won , McFnrlnno ((12 to 1))
rpcoml , Commission ((11 to G ) third. Time :

Fiftth race , nbotit sit furloiiRs : Mountnlr
((3 to 1)) won , Howard ((6 to 1)) second , Char-

i.U.
-

inlon ((8 to 0)) third. Time : .

o. w , c's KiutNiY: : MKirr smmiu:
Boom for tlio SUte ( Intlirrlnc Ulton n-

tirott Impntu * by thn "OniiR ,"
Kearney's bicycle meet , on July 4 , Is to bo

the meet of the year In these lurts , nnd to
boom Interest In the nffalr , In order that
Omaha might bo represented In n manner
becoming1 Its i *> sltlon In the state , the
Omaha Wheel club last night held open
house nt Its quarters In the Boyd theater
bulldliiR. Informality and a jolly good time
nio usually In evidence when a crowd of
healthy people , such ns wheelmen andwheelwompn nre. RO In to enjoy thomselvis ,
and the affair last nlRht was nothliiR If not
Infoimal , und could consequently be dubbed
n good time of the jolllest kind. Amid nil
thu enjoyment , however, the main purpose
of thu social was not lost sight of , and theKearney meet was so much talked of thatthe listener must perforce become Imbued
with the utithusla.sm nnd leave with the de ¬

termination to become , If possible , one ofthe merry crowd who will travel to the meet
In the special train.

All the eveiilnR the pretty nnd cozy par ¬

lors of the club were thronged , and among
the neglige costumes of the men occa-
sionally

¬

seen thu robes of women , who nfc
Retting the fever ns bad as any of them
Social talk nnd laughter comprised themajor portion of the program , and there was
plenty of both until thn party broke up nt a
late hour Occasionally n break was made
when some ono edified the rest with a reci ¬

tation Through It nil cnmu thu strains ot n
piano , but that simply made the jolly time
all the jollier. Anil last , hut not least ,
there was n large table piled up with sand-
wiches

¬

nnd fruit , and In the center n blRpunch bowl.-

SANC.KH

.

HlDiS AS A-

Mnlcon n Hnlf llllo Itoooril in thnt Class nt-
Ilia Wllkenbnrra Meet-

.WILKESBARRE
.

, Pa. , Juno 23.The first
day's events of the blcyclo races held by
the Western ! Wheelman were of n high
order. The attendance was nearly 4,000
The feature of the meet was the finish of
Bald In the mile open , when ho jumped to
the front nnd won by n foot In the last tenyards The time , 207 , Is the world's com-
petitive

¬

it'coiil on n horse track nnd thePennsylvania state record Sanger appeared
ns a piofesslonal and established n rocerd fora half mile , tmpaccd , for that class His
tlmo was 0581-5 , ono second below theprevious record. Results :

Half mile , open , cln s B , final Cnbinne
first , Tunney second , E C Johnson thirdTime. 1 OO'fc. (The record In a competitive
race on a horse tiack )

Two mile , handicap , class A' W. G Doug ¬

lass llrst. Time 4.45 2-5
One mile , open , class B , final heat : E C

BaUl first , L D Cnbnnne second , E. C
Johnson third. Time : 2 07.

Half mile , open , class A : C. W. Krlch
first Time 1 11 1-5

One mile , handicap , class B' T. II. Allen
((33 yards ) first , Tenney ((45 yards ) second ,

J. Coburn ((00 yards ) third. Time : 2 0-

7Alnlinuey und rim Defeat T.irnrd.
WEST NEWTON , Mass , June 23 Maho-

ney
-

, the crack Irish tennis player , won two
successive seta nnd the match from Larned-
nt the Neighborhood club this morning by
the some of 6-4 nnd 0-5 Larned was In
good form , but was no match for his oppo-
nent.

¬

. The second nnd deciding set of thematch was easily won by Mahoney. Larned
showed up advantageously In the first two
Rumos This Is the second match Mahoney
has won I ained did not present the game
that Hobart played ngalnst Mahoney yes-
terday

¬

, but has Improved In form consider ¬

ably. The afternoon games began nt 3.20
Hobart nnd Hovey played n three-set match
which was won by the latter after a hadbattle. Score36 , 6-1 , Gl-

.Plm
.

and Limed followed The match re-
sulted

¬

In Plin's favor, C-0 , Gl-

.ninu

.

< Thin .
Omaha and Peoria meet this nfternoon-

again. . Yesterday's was a hot game. To-
day's

¬

will bo hotter , for Darby has a score
to settle with Dugdale's team. TJie teams :

Omaha. Position. ' Peoria.
Inks First Hnller
Hutchlnson Second , . .t Nulton
UIHch Third Franclb
Miles Short Fisher
Shaffer Left Bennett
Slaglo.c. Middle Flynn
Puce Right X.elsler
Lehman Catch Dugdulu
Darby Pitch .Thomas or Roach

Game called at 3:45: Ball trains leive at
325. Today will bo ladles' day.

AVon bn 1unuli.
LOWELL , Mass , June 25 Dick O'Brien ,

the Lewlston pugilist , put out Jack Mc-
D&nouch

-
of St Paul In ten seconds before

the Gladfcte.no Athletic club tonight. Mc-
Donough

-
did not have time to strike a

blow , for at the openliiR O'Brlcn landed a
body' blow , drlvlnR McDonough to the ropes
and then swinging clean on the Jugular ,
dropped his opponent to the floor Mc-
DonouRh

-
was on his hands nnd feet when

Referee Scully counted him out , being
nursed with smelling salts by bis seconds
McDonough claimed ho was not out , and
O'Brien offered to fight McDonough again
for nn additional purse. If the latter con-
ceded

¬

that he "won tonight's contest.
Ilohy C'lo rd for n Mini III-

."CHICAGO
.

, June 25 Just ns the horses
were at the post for the fifth race at Roby
today Sheriff Hays of Lake county served
an Injunction on the proprietors of the
track forbidding thpm to run any horses
In races on the Roby track for thirty days
from the date of the Injunction. The In-
junction

¬

was Issued by Judge Gillette at
Valparaiso The owners ot the track said
they had no Intention of contesting the
mattei nnd today was therefore the last
day of the races , for thirty days at least.-

Knad
.

Hutu lit Mronmhiiri ; .

STROMSBURG , Neb , June 23-Special(
Telegram ) The second annual road race
of the StrombburR Bicycle club cnme off
this nfternoon There weio fifteen entries
and much Interest was manifested Bert C-

NlehoJ won first und time prizes In a fifteen
mile road race In 15 15 , with Hamilton Shoe-
maker

¬

a close second and John Oatbloom
third Mr Nlchol goes to Kearney next
week , where ho expects to warm up gome-
of the boys on wheels-

XV'lillimiiihml Iliiruiril.
NEW HAVEN , June 23-The Inso bill

season nt Yale was closed this afternoon
with a victory over Harvard. The Kamu
was one-sided throughout , Harvard getthiR
only two hits. Score :

Yale 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 * G

Harvard 000000000 0-

Hits - Yale , 7 ; Harvard , 2 Errors Yale ,
2 ; Harvard , J Batteries- Carter , Trudeati ,
Greenway and Wllcox , Highland nnd Scan-
nell.

-
.

llitrvnrilVtll Not I ii'niicti-
CAMBRIDGE.

- .

. Mass . Juno 25 The Har-
'vurd

-
athletic committee has voted to reply

to the challenRO of Oxford und Cambridge
for an International meeting The members
of the committee refuse to make public the
purport of the letter , but It.Is known that
Harvard has not chanRcd her position In
the matter and that she will not participate
In buch a meeting under the circumstances

VHII Ili-ont iinil Mxruhill Draw
WHEELING W. Va , June 23 Jerry

Marshall , the Australian featherweight
champion , nnd Johnny Vnn Heest , the 123-
pound champion of America , fought a-

thlrtyono round draw before the Metro-
politan

¬

Athletic club of this city tonight for
a purse of JVM Had the contest been for
points Van Heest would have had on easy
victory.

Now Nnvicfl Mklo Ittcnnl.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , June 23-At the

American field day this afternoon the
world's record for the novlca mile was
beaten by W. Delay. Time. 2.11i Previous
record , 2.15 _________

Itirnpllim to 'Ibttlr Old T arbnr.
Baptists bad possession of the Commer-

cial
¬

club rooms last evening. To R v. J.-

O
.

Staples , pastor of Grace church , a re-
ception

¬

was Riven by thu members of Ills
Sunday school class of 16Si , at the First
Baptist church About fifty were present.
Light refreshments were served. The com-
mittee

¬

In charge consisted of J. H. Dan ¬

iels , W. E Rhodes , V O Strlckler nnd
Miss Llttlellcld Mr. Strlckler responded
to "Our Teacher. " Answer was made by
the host of the evening Miss Link-Held
responded to "Our Class ," M G. Macleod-
to "The Ladles Their Influence. " nnd Mr.-
J.

.
. H. DanlcU to "Gutuperku Stollor. "

Nncro Llmrecil with Hurglnry.-
A

.
negro named George E demons was

yesterday afternoon arrested by Detectlvn
Dunn on the charge of entering the tailor
Bhop of John Kolaconl. at 611 South Four-
teenth

¬

street , several nlghtH ugo. ClemonH ,
It In alleged , forced his way into the shop
and stole three pair ) of trousers. He dis-
posed

¬

of these , selling two pairs to one
party , and the other to another. The negro
la BomethlnK of a human curiosity , having;
live lingers and a thumb on each hand and
six toes on each foot.

ANNUAL COUNTY LEVY MADE

Total is Fixed by the Oomnilsilonora at
Almost Seventeen Mills ,

INCREASED TO PAY JUDGMENT DEBTS

Aliiuxt Ihroo Mill * Ulll Ilo Oovotod to-

tlili I'lirpoio but Will 1'nr Only About
One-Thlr.l of tlalini

Vuluntlon of Comity.

The county commissioners hold their an-
nual

¬

meeting last evening nml raised the
rate of taxation from IS to 107-10 mills.
This was done to ralso money to pay for
the Douglas addition Judgments , as the board
was threatened liy n mandamus If a levy

not inailo anil with an Injunction If ona-
was. . The board has compromised by levying
part of the sum required to pay the Judg-
ments.

¬

.

The county attorney rendered nn opinion
concerning the right of the commissioner : to
make a levy large enough to pay the Doug-
las

¬

addition judgments. Ilo said his opinion
was that the board could exceed the estimate
ma Jo In January of this year , provided the
excess of the above the estimate was
denoted to the payment of Judgments against
the county , nor could the entire levy exceed
$1 50 per $100 valuitlon unless tlio people
of the county authorized such excess by *
V0tf .

A resolution was adopted fixing the rate
of assessment thus for the year beginning
July 1. 1895. General fund , 9 mills ; road
fund , 2 mills , bridge fund , 1 mill ; bond sink-
Ing

-
fund , 17-10 mills ; soldiers' relief fund ,

3-10 mill ; Douglas addition Judgment fund ,
27-10 mills ; total , 1C 7-10 mills. The bond
sinking fund of 17-10 mills was authorized
by a vote of the people.

The board of equalization reported back to
the board that forty-eight complaints had
been (lied for consideration and twentyeight-
of them dismissed.

The equillzcd valuation of the county now
stands at 22500.530 4G. The Douglas addi-
tion

¬

will , therefore , only realize about
$50,000 , while the judgments aggregate three
times this.-

A
.

communication was read from the Young
Men's Christian association protesting- against
the taxation of lot 1. block 117 , for 8.000 ,
the amount of the assessment , or any other
sum. Hcfcrrcd to the judiciary committee ,
as It came In too late for the board of equal ¬

ization.
Sixteen thousand eight hundred dollars was

to piy the semi-annual Interest duo
on county bonds-

.DR.

.

. BEANS GOES TO SALT LAKE

Omaha Mlnlstnr Called to Trench Moth-
nilUin

-
In MormoiiUom ,

Hev. W. 1C. Deans , the pastor of the Sew-

ard
-

Street Methodist church , has decided to
accept a call from therirst Methodist church
of Salt Lake , and In ten days or two weeks
will be Installed In his new field. The Invi-

tation
¬

to the new pulpit has been extended
to Rev Mr Deans for some time. Monday
afternoon he received another urgent call and
finally determined to accept It. Ho will
preach from his present pulpit for the next
two Sundays

The new field of work to Rev. Mr.
Deans has been called Is considered one of
the most Important In the country and the
salary which he will receive Is considerably
greater than his present one. The First
Methodist church , whose pulpit ho will ((111 ,
Is an Imposing edifice and contains a congre-
gation

¬

of 350 Ills present church contains
In the neighborhood of 300 members. Ho
will be under the direction of Illshop Poss.

The congregation of the Seward street
church has not decided what to do. No call
to any minister has yet been extended and
there are those among the congregation who
are In favor of delaying action until the con-
ference

¬

In October. A meeting will be held
on Thursday night and at that time the mat-
ter

¬

will be settled. A reception , the time for
which has not been arranged yet , will bo-

glcn the departing pastor-

.MirrliTn

.

: I.iconic * .

The follow Ing marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge ;

Name and Address. Ago.
James D Itindy , South Omahn 28
Mary Compton , South Omaha 19

John II Jones , Omaha 23
Nellie HI Rossltur. Brooklyn 2J
Charles Carlson , Omaha 3f-
tAilalflna Johnson , Omaha 3-
1Phnrlt" ! A Olson , Kennnrd 23
Jessie E Swlhart , Kennaril 19

Louis II Koch , Omahn 23
May Peterson , Omahn 17

George Cullen. Grand Knplds , Mich 24
Nellie Hody , Lincoln 20
Albert Gazlnskl , South Omaha 20
Tylla Llnonskl , Omaha 19
Henry Albert Lambert , Auburn 33-

Dclpheno Dundns , Auburn 21-

Mlm I'lho'ii Kiitnrtiiluinent.
One of the prettiest and most Interesting

entertainments given In Omaha In a lonjj
time was that presented at the Sew ard Street
Methodist church last night by Miss Lillian
L. I'lke , an elocutionist and dramatic reader,
upon her llrst nppenrnnco In this city. Mlsa-
1'lko 1ms few superiors In Rrnce of man-
ncr, btrength and purity of voice , nnd In-
sight

¬

Into character , nnd her work last
nlKht marked her us nn urtlst of high
rank Her recitations took a wide range ,
from Slmkesnearc. to the negro mother's
lullaby , showing lomurkable versatility nnd
great power of expression.

Attention Comriiilrt
All members of George A. Ouster piK No.

7 , Grand Army of the Republic , a'ro hereby
ordered to assemble at 2G22 Cumins street
at 2 o'clock p in. , Juno 27 , 1S95 , to attend
the funeral of our late comrade , Walter
Walker. Interment at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

¬

. Hy order of II. H Durbln , I'ost Com ¬

mander. Otllclal , John H Siuhlll , Adjutant-

.I'nrtlinr

.

Ilvldonto .Vcnliut l.mnlnr.-
A

.
S Lnuder, under charge of committing

un assault upon Maggie Carlson , was held
over to the district court by Justice Crosby
In the sum of $3,500 ball On May 9 M. II-

.Harner
.

testified that ho saw J-auder In thu-
crlmlnnl net , and witnesses Rnvo a descrlp-
tlon

-
of the buggy l auder drove This oc-

curred
¬

In the timber near Burner's place ,
west of the city.

Will Oldlirnto wllh n I'lrulc.
July 4 the St Peter's Benevolent society

will hold a picnic at Hyron Heed's place ,

Twenty-first and Murtlm streets , for thu-
bcnclit of the hchool children of St. Joseph'ss-
chool. . The committee In charge of the
arinnKemenls la hurd at work to make the
program of amusements offered an excel-
lent

¬

one , nnd a brilliant display of firework *
will be thu special feature uf the evening.-

Mra.

.

. JU ( Ji. Smith
Ktna , Cal.

Like Other Women
I have suffered for 21 years with ft complication
of trouble ? , with continuous , almost unbeirft-
bio pain In my back. The Grip also prosl-

raSaraa

-

- -|JL , parill-afood'
ted mo. But Hood'i-
SarsaparllU has cured
ma of all ray troublei ,

and I cannot tpe&k too
Mghlyoflt. MM. K. U.flMiTU , BaxMEtna.Ca-

lHood's PHIa cura hcadacho and lo'llicatlun.


